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Windham Report

The Windham County Sheriff s Office provided an augmented police service to the people of Windham
FY2016 (July 1, 2015to June 30,2016)inthe amount of $3456, or approximately 70.5 hours of seruice
for the year. Our office was able to provide 72.5 hours of selice, at no additional cost to the town. The
service provided included motor vehicle enforcement and response to 54 calls for service, or calls where
response was refused by the town's primary law enforcement agency. During FY16, we issued a total of
42 tickets. Under Vermont law, the town could receive up to $5010.40 in fund disbursement from the
Vermont Courl Administrator's Office/Vermont Judicial Bureau from this ticket revenue. Additionally, 9
warnings were issued and 54 calls for service were answered.
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We've continued to maintain our fleet of cruisers by replacing two vehicles with 2016 Ford Interceptor
SUVs. Due to the high demand we receive each year regarding concems of speed within each community,
we're also pleased to announce the acquisition of a second RADAR speed cart, purchased through
another grant. This will allow us to cover twice as many requests in areas seeking traffic calming.

Along with years past, we've provided several community seruices throughout the county with no cost or
effect on the contract rate. These programs include Click It or Ticket, the Southeastern Unit for Special
Investigation, Are You Okay?, DUI campaigns, the Drug Evaluation and Classification Program, Toys for
Kids, snow mobile patrols and the Camp Leadership Challenge. We continue to maintain secured
anonymous drug disposal bin in our lobby, to help the citizens of our community safely dispose of
unwanted/unused prescription medications without it going into their groundwater or being stolen. It is
the continued support of Windham and others which help contribute to our ability to provide these no-
cost services to Windham County as a whole.

The Windham County Sheriffls Office has again been pleased to serve the people of Windham and look
forward to the upcoming year. Ifyou have a need for our services, please don't hesitate to contact our
office at 802-365-4942 for non-emergencies or 911 for emergencies.

Respectfully submitted,

Sheriff Keith D. Clark


